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FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MITHCWB hse
baan uaad successfully In the treatment
Of Catarrh. '

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves br local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonlo, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Bur-fac-

thus reducing; the Inflammation.
Bold by all druggiats. .
F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Orphanages Care for 2,940 Children.
In the 25 orphanages in North Car-

olina, 1,940 dependent children are be-

ing cared for at present, according to
a survey of these particular Institu-
tions Just completed and made publlo
by the state board of charities and
publlo welfare. The results, which
have been tabulated, give a comprsy

henslve view of how the orphanages
are me4tlns the nroblem ot the de
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, theJamil? ceugh syrup
pendent child in this state and form a !

' It you are taking cold, head ii off right
now by taking Cheney's Expectorant. '

' Take a few doses every two hours apart
and see how quickly you will get over that
first chilly symptom of a cold and how
brisk and lively you will feet later on.
Your head wiD clear up, mucus stop form-
ing, your throat will become easy and in
a short while you will be feeling as well
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basis of recommendations for im-

provements. -- . - i

These figures do not represent half
the number of North Carolina depen as you ever did. .

RECORD VOTE OF 72 TO 23

Plcnlo Lemonade.
The lawyer was trying to make a

point. He asked the witness If he had
told everything and was told that 'he''hod.

."What did you drink at this party V
he asked. '

"Wuter.--
"Nothing stronger?" persisted the

other. ., ,

"No." ;

- "I ask you to refresh your recollec-
tion. "Didn't you have lemonuilet"

"Yes. but I wouldn't cull that
stronger."

Sold by all druggists and in smaller,
towns by general merchants in 30c and
80e bottles. Advertisement. ' ...

dent children, officials state., Because
of lack of room, .the orphanages are j

forced to turn away yearly more chll--,
dren than they can admit. Estimates

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric
add troubles are most dangerous
because of their insidious attacks.

'Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

from reports Hied witn tne depart-..re- nt

nlaces the total of the state's
Bowie Railroad Bill and Martin Mar-

riage Bill Paaa Final Heading
'In House. dependent children at 6,000 "at the

very lowest." )'

Muslo in Vie Air.
New Boarder See here, I thought

you ald this was a "walk-up- " apart-
ment '." ;'

-

' Lnndlady Sure I did; what's wrong
with It? . , , .

New Boarder Well, from the noise
you hear In the morning, It ought to
be called "wake-up.- " v

A visit to every omhanage recently .Raleigh.
Amended to provide a flat salary for HAIR BALSAMwas made by Miss Mary O. Shotwell,LATHROPS

--o, i awmmairai'iitnniuiriuaiof the bureau of child welfare, a 'solicitors of $4,000 per year with $750

nJtt ot the state board of charities Vl BoaoToCr.raid F.dlHaU
Iff?;

HAARLEM OIL
annually for expenses, the Waren- -

- t tor. wia,iand public welfare. The administraConnor solicitors bill passe d the bouse
of reDresentativea on th' 1 reading tion and work of each was studteaL3

Mexico Has Bright Taxis. -

Taxlcabs in Mexico City, Mex., rep-

resent every hue of the ralubow. The
colors Include yellow, blue, white,
brown, green, and vurlegnted.

A cricket makes more noise than a
hornet, but commands less respect.

HmDERCORNSsomo- m.. Mtnofl all tela, eaauraa oooifort la Wand a full report written. To each
suoerlntendent was sent a question j trrt, Bako) oalklao mt. Mo. br aiall ar atjmaPeppery Pulchritude. '

-

"Bob's wife Is pretty, but she has
awful outbursts of temper."

"I heard she was a raving beauty."
nalre dealing with five phases of In-- 1

The world's standard remedy for thesa
disorders, will often ward off these dis--
eases and strengthen the body against
furtherattacks. Threesues,alldruggists.
Look for the nam Cold Modal on ovary

. bom and eceapt no imitation

W. N. U, CHARLOTTE, NO.stltutional management: administra--
tration, finances, number of children n pi
received and dismissed, education
and physical care. ;

One thousand ve hundred ana

ueighty-on- e applications were received
by the Institutions in North Carolina UM,

Shave Witlv
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mufj
last year, according to the survey,
while onlv 431 children were admitted.
Of the 331 children dismissed from or
phanages during this period, "47 were
graduated: 155 returned to relatives;

DRIVE MALARIA OUT OF THE SYSTEM mnm 0131 placed in homes; 23 secured posi
.J. iJ' MJ., tions; 21 entered college; 27 ran away;

three sent to Caswell Training School;
two died, and 17 were otherwise dla--

posed -- of (no explanation of their dis
position having been made by superin-
tendents.)"

Of the 2.940 children now in orphanA GOOD TONIC AND APPETIZER
Don't Take Calomel! "Dodson's Liver Tone" Acts Better and Doesn't

Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick-D- on't Lose a .

Day's Work-R- ead Guarantee!.

ages of the state, 2.869 were in school
last year, distribute from the first to
the eleventh grade. It was found that
thr la "marked decrease' in tnemm number of children who are In grades
hisrher than the sixth. Six institutions
send their children to public schools
In the community In which tney are
located. Three send their high school
nunlls to the city schools and two
others receive salary from the county

or stomach sour, just try a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to-

night
,

Here's my guarantee Go to any
drug store and get a bottle of Dod-
son's Liver Tone for a few cents. Take
a Rnnmirnl and if it doesn't straicrhtftti

for one or more teachers employed in
,1. MnOmnmro anfcnnl The HUmbBr Of
lit a v, su(.u.,.u - j

volumes In the libraries of the orphan- -

ages runs from 50 in the small home up .

to 3.000 In fhe larger, making a total
of 15,059 In all the institutions, with a

by a record vote of 73 to 23, after
another tour-hou- r session of spirited
debate, and the clincher 'was applied
by Representative Townsend, of Har-

nett, who moved reconsideration of

the rote by which the measure passed
and the subsequent motion of Repre-

sentative Connor, of WUson, to table
the Townsend motion, which carried.
The bill now goes to the senate.

Representative Ferell, of Forsyth
over the objection of the proponents
of the bill, secured passage of his
amendment which inserted the limited
expense account clause, and the Con-

nor amendment to abolish a provision
in the bill that solicitors be paid $50 a
per day for all over 90 days of session
of criminal court went through after
heated debate.

This was climaxed at the close of

the session, when Representative
Thurston, of Johnston county, who had
announced that he would offer a sub-

stitute, charged from the floor that he
had been discriminated against by Mr.

Warren and Mr. Connor, who, he said,
were In collusion to prevent him' from
being heard on the matter. Mr. War-

ren replied that such a charge was

untrue, that no such thought had been
entertained by himself or Mr. Connor,

and expressed his high regard for Mr.

Thurston.
Representative Warren, of Beaufort,

led off with the d'scnsslon of the bill,

explained its application, and urged
that deep consideration by every

member be given in an effort to reach
an agreement on the bill, which would

accomplish the end toward which it
was aimed. Mr. Warren told the
house the difference between the sol-arl-

of various state officers and the
Income the solicitors dorlved from

their fees, which, he pointed out, were
as much as two times more. He said
that no county which had adopted a
salary basis for payment 'of their of-

ficers had ever gone back to the fee
system, and pointed out with facts and
figures the amounts sollc'tors now de-

rived, ranging from $4,000 per annum
up to $18,700, owing to the size of the
district and the number, of weeks of

criminal court. .

Representative Connor, in support of

the bill and his amendment, said that
it seemed "pure nonsense" to pay a so-

licitor $50 a diy for work done over a
period of ninety days after he had
been paid more than $44 a day for the
ninety days period of court.

Representative Ross, of Moore, and
Turlington, of Iredell, both led the op-

position with the plea that the bill
was not practicable and was not fair
in certain of its provisions to the solici-

tors of the various districts.
The Martin bill requiring the filing

of notice with the register of deeds
eight days before license is issued,
amended to apply only to persons un-

der 21 years of age. The final vote on

the hill was 65 to 38 after a motion
to table had, been killed by a vote of

TTghl Calomel makes you sick. It's
horrible I Take a dose of the danger-
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you
may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksUver
which causes necrosis of the bonesv
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with sour bile crashes into it, break-
ing it up. This is when you feel that
awful nausea and cramping.- - If 'you
are sluggish and "all knocked out," if
your liver is torpid and bowels con-

stipated or you have headachef dizzi-
ness, coated tongue, if breath is bad '

1rtV -- w w. nlm WA 4Via1 4IV1A

the note as4 atop aal falUar out ail t!4
apou taoldly. Try It! At all rood 4mfl, Wo,

tor dtWM Irnm MUSIC H.HV CVoMj. Wimlii, Tom.

One's Trua 8elf.
The noblest thing you ever did. the

noblest emotion you ever felt, the deep-

est and most love ever
in your soul, that is your true self still,
through all the baser life into which

total of 120 magazines.
Seventeen of the 25 institutions m

a nhvaical examination ot each ,

jvsu iiub uu all' I jxiano jrvu uuw
and vigorous I want you to go back
to the store and get your - money,

i Dodson's Liver Tone is deatroymj?
the sale of calomel because it is
tirely vegetable, therefore it can not i

salivate or make you sick.'

child upon entrance; four have a phy- -
you have fallen. Phillip Brooks.

Thotisands Have Kidney
slcal examination at regular Intervaia
and eight have regular dental exami-

nation. Only one orphanage, accord-

ing to the survey, employs a director
of physical education.Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected. , '

Planning Campaign Against Rats.
The agricultural extension service

of North Carolina State college and
the department of agriculture, In co

operation with the.united btates
survey, is planning a state-wirt- a

ramnalcn asttinst rats. Nine
counMes already have been organized
to conduct arives uunug mo
March :

AWorkers of the extension service e- -

Hmiitn there is a loss of five to 10

fTJTWZ ,1 , W&tWff

Learn the truth about Fertilizer
..f-- --r'aafca- ,a, I1 1 1 t '' A '' m ' H II U i; '

million dollars annually from rat de-

predations In North Carolina. Replies
to circulars sent out by E. R. Raney,
of the farm engineering division,, show
an average loss of five per cent in cirn
kept in storage. This represents a
loss of $3,000,000 when applied to the
state's $60,000,000' corn crop.

. Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
asfluence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is
soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview on the subject, made the as-

tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re-
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the Ainerican people, and the
large majority of those whose applications
are declined do not even suspect that they
"hive the disease. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro-ot

is on sale at all drug stores in bottles
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test this
Esat preparation send ten cents to Dr.

ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
simple bottle. When writing be sura and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

Ancient Industries.

"While the loss to corn probably

The art of tinning Iron appears to
have originated In the Sixteenth ceu-tur-y,

and tinplate was first manu-

factured In Great Britain ,ln 1670.

represents the largest single damage,
It is only a small percentage of the
total ' damage," stated J. Silver, of
the United States biological survey,
who is In Raleigh to assist in the cam-

paign.; "Rats destroy all manner of

farm produce from the time of planting
until final consumption. These pests
destroy by polution 10 times as much
as they eat

"Losses in storage pn the farm, la
transit, in warehouses in markets and
in store all effect the ultimate price
to the consumer. Nor does the loss
stop with foodstuffs; all kinds of dry
goods, furniture, other house furnish-

ings, and miscellaneous merchandise
are constantly being destroyed by
their Incessant gnawing. Floods are
caused by the rats gnawing lead p'pes
and by their burrowing in the embank-
ments; foundations of buildings are
weakened by their tunneling, while
destructive fires often are caused by

6i to 47. v;
' The battle developed nothing be-

yond demonstration of the utter im-

potence of the minority in the House.

Representative Cowles wanted a roll-cal- l,

and demanded it depeatedly, but
at no time was there a sufficient sus-

taining vote to carry the motion, and
he appealed in vain for a record.

A state-wid- e measure passing its
third reading is that which provides
for the building of a hospital for the
treatment of tubercular state priso-
ner. : The bill - was amended before
passage, placing the hospital's super

Commercial fertilizer is not magic.
It is no substitute for work, or for
fanning brains. It will not make a
successful farmer out of a shiftless

. ignorant failure. Fertiliser varies in
quality like corn or tobacco or cotton,
and sotne brands are worth more 1

, than others. Good fertilizers, like '

Roystera reliable old mixtures, are
a godsend to good farmers who learn .

; how to best use them tomake money.

Each crop has its individual food ,

requirements; different soils require
different treatment. Every Royster

: fertilizer is a scientifically balanced
food ration, compounded from the

- best materials obtainable in the pro--
portions best calculated to supply

' the needs of the crop for which it
- is intended. '

' ' '
' .' ' '" f "ii .

Nearly 40 years experience enters
' into the making of the Royster mix-

tures, and hundreds of thousands of
the country's best farmers pin their '

faith to this famous old brand. -

It's shortsighted economy to risk
all the time, labor and seed put into '

a crop in order to save $1 a ton on ;

- fertilizer. The most experienced
farmers have decided that a fertilizer

" must have something beside price "

to recommend it, and they recognize .;

that in the Royster trademark they '

. have a guarantee of highest quality
and surest results.

. Remember, it is necessary to use
sufficient fertilizer per acre to get
worthwhile results. If you starve
your crops youH get the same re

'suits as if you starve your stock.
Unless a farmer is going to use '

Royster's fertilizers properly,-we'- .

. rather he'd misuse and abuse some
other brand, We are proud of the - '

, Royster reputation for quality, and
will preserve it in every way. To
help our friends obtain the utmost
in results we urge farmers to seek:

; from us information about the prop--
er use of fertilizer. Write freelyfor .,

advice to Farm Service Department, '

, F. S. Royster Guano Company. ,

vision in the hands or tne Doara oi
of the state tuberculosis in-

stead, of leaving it under the control
of the board of health, and cutting the
noronrlation from $75,000 to $50,000.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that it

Signature of tfjtyfyffflfc&jfct
In Use for Over 30 Years. ,;'

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoris
r-- 5 .. i: ;

. Chess and Muale Mixed.
Sir Walter Parratt, who is about to

complete his fortieth year as organist
at St George's chapel, Windsor, Is an
enthusiastic chess player,. On one oc-

casion he undertook to play two men
(In consultation) without looking at
f ie hoard, while he himself played a
tnimber of pianoforte selections. The
r.nne lasted an hour nnd Sir Walter
won handsomely. .

them., v:
Gaining four votes and losing Ave

after the membership of the House had
slept over it for a night., the Bowie

"Lost provinces", railroad hill passed
its final reading in the House j un-

amended by vote of S6 to 48 and went
its way to the Senate where its pas-

sage is expected by the author by a
substantial majority. .

'

' "To this list of indictments, I also
add the more serious one of their men-

ace to the publie health. The best
means of getting rid of rats is the co-

operative drive against them, followed
by a general cleaning up and where
possible, to guard against them In con-

structing new buildings and in making
repairs, he salf.. 'f

BlrwirhamColuir.bia
IZacon i

Charlotte --

Waahinon
Tarboro

Norfolk
Richmond
Lynctbarg

. ynn h decMeS that ttia Warms
'worm must bo axtrmntd, set

, .tt" Tr. IVery'a Vnrmiruire, and
i t int tna aui will xpl tham.

..rt.l. . :

'1 ire a great deal to do, yet
to, tlo very little. .

" - '

Interest on Notes Stopped October.
Holders of State ot North Carolina

6.95 per cent-note- s need not hold these
notes expect;; g to collect interest on
them, says State Treasurer Lacy.

These notes mature In 1S23, hut
under a contract set forth In the face

"Volstead" Bill Reported Favorably.

Senate committee on propositions

and grievances reported favorably the

bill putting the Voln,ead act into ef-

fect in North Carol:.- - . Ileriot Clark-son- ,

of Eharlotte, chairman of tie
committee, appointed by the law en-

forcement convention to direct Ce 8

of the bill, arrarr-- Tore t'.;e
st committee. t'r. C. ! a ! '

f ' te B1P'"ire 1 ' r t
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